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LftcoliLViiHrtf.'rtiMIarv. ifel
YOU have. it6 doubt, seen in tneth them the means of repe-Hap-

pape-- s of the Say, a publication'' am not for throwing down th
fighcd " A Mechanic? originally IProP orreputaticiall at once ; but
rrinted in the Weftertr American,lf l am compelled, by an obflwate

st BairdiUwn. It bKitvs with
mod incmprebenfibl motfOv un
meaning in the extreiheftsn bear-- .

irrg the marks of luuimy ; ana
the evidence of its concom-

itant, stupidity. Aster this lunitari-a- n

jargon, the Mechanic proceed
to panegyrize Mr. Grundy. He
holds hun up as a being of Angular
independence andfirmnefs, oppofrhg
he trowing ariltoerscy ot hiscoun

denounced as a demagogue, and
luffering unmefTted persecution for
his fupenorpatriotilm. Jbroniiuch
political vTrtue, good Lotd deliver
the people,!

I amjlnfet disposed'. lb detract, iu
thelealfflfecoSii any mrit which Mr,
GrundCTEfr any other man may rc-all-

pofTefs. Bai, is independence
and firrriuefs, prtffeiing themfelVes
in the (hape of op'pofition to thebcil
jnterefts'of the country, be sufficient
to eulogize the actions of men, let
Mr. Grundy remain in quiet pos--,

feffion of hi? laurels. The people
vill support him in the enjoyment

of his honors , and it is not the
ruthless hand of.individ'ual envy and
malevolence, that 'shall tear them
from his brow.

It is .wdnderful to what a pilch of

intatuation duim tony wuicarry iouu
people; &asa proof that the petuli
araddrefs'of mr. Grundy has had its

fFe& upon the mind'of the 'Mechan-
ic, we find this iil-fte- d victim bring
ing the cffsring of his soul to the

altar of adulation, with all the sup

pie humility of a thorough bred f)

coohnnt. His whole addrefa is one

ontirtued drain of eulogium ontln
very man wno a; tumpiciti,

urloined him from nimlelf.
lArhs mean time it mult ba con
feifSti. that sew young men who

have had so much the confidence of

the people as Mr.' Grundy, delerves
less from their patience, and more

from their r efentment. He pos

feffed f independence 1 Alas ! thek
republican virtues are woe u'.ly dil-tnr-

when introduced to palliate

a series of difiimuiatton in politicks.
which can equally hlence the

r.r conlcience, and bid de"fi

ance tnthe.blufh of fla,ne; Is,1
be independence it is thatkiflHhiSh
makes a man willingoltandlonejn
depravity. Is th: be firmness, is

that sort whith marks the mwer-t.uaciou1- v

belt on doing miltnief,

and hardened in iniquity. He op

tpoling the aristocracy of his country!

t T'ent 1 oppofitlon.

A(i i When vour .confidence
laced him in vour aflimbly, this.

Gentleman afldnies the manners of

the courtier4 hypocritically 'plays

upon ignorance and credulity, and

by trick and intrigue, attenv.ns to
carry thoic maaCures Into effect by
cunning, which he sought, in vain,

to support by fair and open Inflat-

ion. Stlch have been the supple

means used in all countries to over-

turn the freetbm of the people, by

engendering a vile race of dema-jTocrne- s,

into whose hands the go

vsrrfmsnt glides on by decrees un-- -

til it is fitted for the designs of df-potif-

1 He fuifering unmerited
persecution for his fupertor patri-ol5f-

iWhy has Mr. Grundy giv-

en "rouNids for public ammadverfi- -

on f The best men in all ages have

trembled at its awful censure, even
k whilst protectedbv,Cflnfcious inno-

cence. ToMr.GrWdy,howevCr,for-tun- e

Teems to have denied this confo-Utio- n.

The part he has aded, afligns

to him a destiny fomevvhat different
r rhjt which commonly ilrcws

the ath of fufTering innocence with

flowers, and enables it to bear re-- i

rroach with tranquil fortitude.
i. I u .ntVirnTfWII- -..T ha man wno can cmti ...-- .

arv of the people, with such calm

indifference to their happmels, as

to' prostitute it to his own- illiberal

views, does not suffer unmerited
persecution, wKen he suffers

for the deed. When he n-.n- i.

rhemanlv duties of the 1;- -

pifiatorfor the inundating address of

the demagogue, he is guilty ot a

rrime aeainft the best intcrefts of

the people, and the jhinifhment .they
infiia proceeds from the purefl fpi-ri- t

ofhical jufticp. Mr.Grun
dyan.l hispanegynff mull first re

jrtove these imputations, before they
., talk of "unmeritedpersecution,"
-- j u .t,,r;nr batrtottsm, with
any chantc of being believed. To
do this, will require mo.re ingenuity
and address than what I am willing

believe both Mr. Grundy h the
to
Jlechairc poflefs, in partn.rfinp.

There are some cales in which

flleneo s he bcft nVdote iv re'

pnacb. I woulJ rcco incnd tl.v.

guilty to make use of uus expedient
fupoh. the present ccafion My
plricisles ot political juitics ara not
. '

a l nfcu""y natur-e-a.! I hey eirry

a;defiancc, tt spentheregifterof pro
digahtirt againfl those whose namet
are mfcribed on its pages, it vvil
be done bv a llntablc attention to
the crimes of the guilty.

But it is yau, the ptople, who are
to lulfer.the injuries ot illicit, a.nbi
tion. Within ydur handr, yn hold
the prerogatives

.
of iudgmejit,

.
ac

- - w.quittal and condemnation, y,mux.
therefore, whether the late n ltpiin
ci pled attack up.in the Bank o'

tucky, the benefit of whose eiiflence
you have so recently sustained ; an
inmtution wlioie nature and ten
dency itt'cnemies acknowledge the
lo nit comprehend ; pofTefling ca

Lncities to circulate to the renioteft
xtremities the monev capital of the

ihte,& to retain it in the country, to
,'ive more lteadinefs to commerce
jnd greater profpenty
lure Jude whether ehislkatn&m
conducted by intnue a lllUUKllU.
lation, and made in the 1 e2TJla.tiWflJ
of the psonle, withnuc a finafl IkimWkT
nation beimttproved, withoat a le
gal inquiry into the grievances of
which, cemplaint was Me PHI
without being confront iU W tSBJl
who had a right to be hea KlHftjH&r

defence. ludse, whether t fftl
hings bear the ftjmp of patriotic

virtue, and claim the homage of pa
negyric.

The writer next goes on to de

louuce the affertions of ' Tin
Poor Farmer" again!! Mr. Grundy,
4S unprincipled miT'eprefentatioiu
of truth, slowing from envv, and un- -

uppor ed byth slighted fliadow ot
(.vidence.

With refpecl to the political
!uct o Mr. ijrund. nodiipaiiioiiMt
nan can be mistaken. On this fb

jeci; the " Mechanic' had bettet
lot vaunt too much A regifler o

nis atTlions U pow in esiftence.
fhis cannot err ; and it may, one
day or other, appear before the pub
lie, with such a frights 1 conimenta-y- ,

as to drive Mr. Giundy's pane
yrift from his bulwark of prejudice

ind make him blulh tor his Uiamelcis
adulation.

The " M"ecrianic" ne-- t inquire1!
wlie the " Poor Farmer" can be,
that has so modestly queltioned tht
learning and experience of Mr.
Grundy; and atter a vatietv of iro-

nical compliments, concludes tin
by presuming tht Ihe au-

thor of that puMicaiiSn can Le in
other than some malignant bei'i?
who attempts to fcnrble"himfelf in-t- -

notice, b'y denouncing talent'
which he cannot fuccelsfullv iir.i

tatc.
In the name of God, whit is ittc

the subjecl: of inrjuiry whether Mr
Grundy poffefles learnfng & experi
ence or not. it is not the materia'
puintinqueftion. The atlisns o( men
speak f r themselves. I'hev are t ht
passports which equally leadto hanoi
and infamy. Is Mr. Grundy ooCTel-fe- s

learning, it is not of that kino
which libiralifes the mind, and fcts

the heart free from the dominion o

prejudice and the wickedness of -
all! ambition. It he po!lilk-- s ffi.

perience, what pity, tnat a-- i acqt
lition which communicates vifUou
to other men, fliould have led hitn
into the mazes of error, and placed
him, so early in lifa, a lingering
fpectaclc upon the edge of the poll
tical ho-i2o- n. There are intumera
bit instances in the regiiler of human
prodisdlitias, vhich prove how ea- -

fiiy tt a belt qualuiss of the head
can vield to the allurements ot the
pafuons, andbscomr the convenient
means of fanclifying the wot ft

of aclions, and ths molt malignant
dispositions of the heart. Whilst I

reel no iTifpofition tn chfs Mr.
,IGrundv amon?

- . "
those characters

whose fplendid'vilianies have made a

Iipurc in thi worm t teei as nttie
inclination to compliment him, by
prefumirg, in the lealt, that he pos
feffe3 the same mental acquirements,
fur which they were dilttnguilhed
Caialine, who meditaftd the de-

ftrudlion of his country, and Cafar,
who laid ths foundation of its tub
ferment tlaverv. were both rnenj):

I i
v" learning and experience, a

may Mr. Grn "taline .naSffOC,utSfknow. But C

were governed by a false ambition,
nnmnde the rftiendid talents fub -
?":.:"; ...I,, mnftiir.rir ,,, .ici v c L lw Liiw iiiui -- . "," -j . "'
vlr. Grundy will lomc dilnculty

eftablifhmg the purity o. his own

political motives,' andthe fallacyof
1 .A.. .... vi rVtn ,,.1IK V.rrKt-

Ulc IvilliIJai iiuii .g..v ..-- w.

"he
must draw between aaion- - of
men in a remote ige, and thole,
which have marked his own pqdijj

cal career, up-- - recent occasion.

""" r vi view, it is siuiuiu .u wiii--i i a rcpuuntjn writer, lttivnoie itjaic, atone molt rapaciou.
intrude this fubje61, uponthe pubhc this system is the child,oT his Iegifla-'nieal- ? he resolved to attack it; ai,--
itil order to palliate the chatges of ive psffeverance and" wil'doru ! a'did attack ifc"to6, with

Talents corruption political trulv4, fit'WV&tfvitltfnce of the Knight of Laare often the companions of each e- - theme for the language Mancha. It must be ronfefTed howUver; and where tlie Utter receives zuS paneg, nc,and the consecrations ever, that the redoubtable Kni-h- tinfluence & oneratiin frorti the for-l- of fmrahrml'tv ! 'Hmu I.K.-.t- o TVIoirx., J i.i
mcr, it is furejv rtot sit thme for
Vriu 'ph, or a

The writer next makes fotiie re
j more intelljgein part of 'fcciety.ivho'ry fimilarin the Uorvaf-t3?efeadvei-

are'thebeft connoifieursTn'instters'of turcrs, and in the "motives
this kind, begin already to perceive chacadters who atchievtd thenr

marks upon the academic .history of
Mr. Grfridy, andthe first step of his

into life, his rnubli- -

can conduct in the convention, on
ihe fubjet of the right of suffrage,
and the change which his perfevcr-a-ic- e

and iiTduttry, effecled in the ju
diciary lyltem. 1 le para

j then coire.udedbv a ceod demvatbj,, ......,- - .,. A'.B.. ... tiktujiiiiK wii me uiiiiitCL cit"un
aid patriritifm of the Redoubtable
Hero of Ins adulation.

The people have as little to cti
with ihe infant hiilory of Mr
Giundy, as they have with the con-

cerns ot the world, thousand ages
jgo. It is not the s&bool boy with
" smooth (hiiting face artd satchel
"n his batk," the little innocent
ctnenes of our vouthful years, or
he progress of the mind in academ

ic ihadts, whilst the heart knew no
uile, that now eni?aes our atten- -

It; is the ltatefman breeched
ui the habiliments of mature man
hood, & adling a confplcuoiis part in
ihe affairs ot his countrv, that de

Mian is ourJiiimadVeriiaasjAUpu-iiv- O

viod, the in cence oi the"h"eartedild
acionipanjihi various chingabrtw
ituatwh in lire, trom stage ttfTttfjje'
It was perhaps, the facility with
vhich Mr. G;undy advanced in the

public Confidence", before the ex
nanfions of the uiiJerftahding had
ntti--d him for liberal and difficult
scenes of adlion, that tempted him
.o filbftitdte p jllcy for principle, &
o carr' those political mealures by

intrigue, which he coytl sustain
iv th? influence of manly and ma
tured abilities.' hiht ave and. ob
servation, have, in fmie 5V

?iveti him the latter i7$7has5W
i

lered the former familiar to hiii."
the lnfiuunce of these circum-.'lance- s,

are ue to attribute all
the prejudices, the local views, the
limitud political conceits, and the
ittle' intriguing tricks, which, like

flies of the fumrner, have quartered
themUlves upon his legillauve cha- -

arlef !

It is with pleaTure, tha'
I acknowledge the liberality of Mr
'irundy's conduct in the Conenti
in, on the fubjedl of ths right o
luff'asre. By opnofinpthe infamou
toi5lrine of property qualifications,
le evinced some l:i.owhdfKhe
spirit of reprefentdtivegovej&nVtnt

l pen which now iiudieffEjyo
ws employed upon that ocCaflon ii

uppoit oi the same opinion advr
cated by Mr. Grundy. I regrei
that there has even been dccalior
o use it in oppofitlon to a man
Urted f fair, and prqmired Jo tin
world, so much. But it ought no'
o be admitted that because a ma,
as rendered me n service, I am un-

der obligations to continue him in a
tituation hi yihicb he may at some
suture period, ruin 7t?."

With refpeel to the change which
'he pe.rfeverance of Mr. Grund
nay hive effecled in the judicilcj)
fvftem I believe it has been vty
little for the better. The judiciarv
-- equired a change it is true ; n yet
requires change. I here are ma
iy, very mmy, most serious ra
lical detedts connected with the in
ditution. But Mr. Grundy's change
vhich has been wisely confecrat
.d to paneevnc, carries upon xh
face of it neither original genius,
fi(iency,'or a comprehensive know-
ledge of the state of property, or the
condition of the people. Nothing
material, either for tht better or
worse, hai been effected. Like the
top, slung from the puny arm of the
school boy, the lyflem round
and rotind, with very little variati-
on from the 'place where it first

started into motion. There is this
difference, however, effected by the
change that in old diftriet
courts, where all important trials
were determined, -- the bench were
composed of men who had been, i'n

most cases, regularly bred to the
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'n fuhjeas of this important nature,

wde tk& truth from the pcopkN
.

a false fenfeof delicac,r. incom- -
-

jjfticc, and derogatoiy he ch? -

all the
pherimeiron

gramudej

fubj'eci'for panegN'ric.
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of

not

To

the

i ,,.l ' ""-- J ' S"'lv- - u.",".v... ufc,.unt ,u,c umrapiar ot uns
creature of Mr. Grund5 patriotic
independence and Induflry. The

all the fymptows of a pitiable degene
racy lUmptrd upon-'-it- s phvuop-nom-

Besides, what plaudits can he caim
"oir the wsrld for intro.hirina this

Ichildof hjspatfJotilmmtoeNiftence,
wncn tn Inuqry its nitivitv is poer Jnlurance Company for bancid.fclofcJ. Did it receive itsiof afiflocraticallmonopoHfers
birth hv fi'.r n,,n ., ,1 iiL:r ,.o . l.ii..nL . ',...' andj !'- -. mwu iiKuiv icgu-- , v "tin uciioiij Jo tliuM.ntilation? Were Hwrc i,n r,.f m.wnnW 1b,1 - A. .ilii.A '"pii

'

tngues played off, to cover the iile- -
;itimacy pf its origin,, orprivyo1 u

i.- -,

lis held,' to expedite its paiTae' No
life f L,el not the boalt oltyiis
virtue. Itis the tiveof con.
icious innocence, alone m rrlnmni,
amidst pirfecutih; and with un-
daunted courage, to challenge invef-tigatlo.-i.

Could the political con-
duct of Mr. Grundr place him in
this elevated point of view, I fliould
be the ljift man in the world to lay

nana upon a tingle laurel which
his virtue may have atchleved.
But Trhen a man who takes an inter.
..11 :.. u !r r .ien iii til weirare ot the community
wnere ne lives, lees its honors frit-tire- d

away by the influence of illicit
ambition, it is a crime to be filcnt.
Wh?n he hears the people insulted
by the vile adulation beflowed upen
its lucceistui atchievements, it
time to b indignant, and to ardufe
his countrymen from their lethargy.

i ne leginaiure ot a tree people,
fhoulJ be the temple of patrioticViTv

.. ,tvt .i:r. rtuc. no uugune, no local pi'efarV
feflions, no personal views or finiftr

fliould enter its hallowed
walls. Here the naflions flionl.) hp
lulled to renofe hv the oohilu ..Vi,r
Vjerinp-- of dim-- : hPr ,tiT.n,U.i- o J . uuiiiiiuiavui'i
fliould put ott its cunning, and the
voice of intrigue be filerit. How
much, in this particular, are' we ex-

celled by those nations of the forest,
whom we aie pleased to honor with
the epithet of barbaiians 1 Here or-
der, dig' ity and candour mingle in
their deliberations, whilst the purest
mtiotifm prcfides over their coun-- l
cils. ISo separate interests move
ihebofom of the favageorator. TJie
language of the tongue is the inWir
ration of the heart j which, movi ,

in unison, exhibit the image of an
jffembly of ancient patiiarths, guid-
ed by thefimplicity of nature, and
nacceflible to the allurements of pri-

vate ambition.
The " Mechanic" proceeds in the

next sentence to slate, that until tht
Itting of the last legiflatureuo com-
plaints were heard against the con-lu- ct

of Mr. Grundy; that he hap-jene- d

to think the Bank in Lesdnsr- -

on was unfriendly to the welfare of
his country? that he Confaquentl)

adduced arguments in support of his
opinions and that is be the duty
of a representative lo pursue that
conduct, which, in his opinion, wih
promote the happinels and pfofpen
tv of hi3 country, he surely is enti-'.le- d

to pfaife, not censure.
It is trufc enough, fellovr-citisen- s.

that the world heard very little o1
VI r. Gruudy as a politician, prior to
thj last letting of the legislature.
The part he embraced in the deli
oerations of the day, gave to his
name a kind of currency which it
never before poffeffed. But tht

Ltruth is, tint his character and pe
culiar ltamina as a Itatelman hut
not unfolded theiflfe'Ivcs'. Two in-

ftances onlv, had occurred, that
gave any kind of notoriety to his
name, beyond the range of hie prac-
tice as i' county Court lawyer. The
one was the patriotic oppofitlon he
made in the Convention, on the sub- -

jf dt of the rights of suffrage. For
this the people applauded him in h
'ence ; and froln to good a beginning,
indulged the fond hope, that he

fwould not blunder by the wav
Hie other was, his efforts in the le- -

giflature to overturn tbe judiciarv

law. In the circuit courts, the muft',eulJ5 ofhi far -- nj wtdc.
weighrv queltionsarc submitted MLer as we are not apt to
ane teal I

r.nnfrnnl huu particularly in
Innr

little credit tohimlelt, that the pao-- "

Howe- -

puniftuhe
jr,i,nrv

. ., -

jmeu who otnerwue pronuie nrettv
ell, the goo 1 people of 'our state

But the last legislature brought him
completely oelore tnc puowc. Mire

perceive his real pirliamerVctE
character. Embo'dened by for;iier

thaluthc juJ ,.,
..

seat of a jJT, OrundV YriUo aS:..n..... c .u.. i.:.,j
Juu,ur- - '":"" r sc N". "h more to ijrMrancc than defiai

To

my

PaUble WUh lp'm f '"furcefs, and conceiting that he per- -

most Fii lUnr-- B ''.Statliercry last sentence the" MtcUj-J.celvea- :l

le " luthelventu Iiiirsnce' . ;

)vhich threalcred to e'evtur rl t

&

Or

ns

m.

so

to

ot
Lirly

...... .""a

motives

it

we

of
o"

V
Wk .

ri

ny, wur, as mucn lutcels as theKnight of La Macha battered the
wind-mil- l. There is foment,,,,

simple narrative wilgive fomaidea
ot the spirit ot modern, r4m airy
The one raiftakds n w;nl...,;n '

diant. wliof mLn.R i'- ,- ?
on effe&wg ; tie other miftales

- .1
""j-v.1- , oi ineirfondest ambition The Knight of.I , Atl,.' i.i ...a wuum acqune a reariy

admittance to the riili. a ns i,i r?..
cinia del Tobofo ; aid the Knight ofNelion bv and Lr... ,

. l -- v -- i y icai in uon
IS. J10 Wover.Uinfl, fK ...:.i

mill and the comparl--
'
ood

mi- -

firm
vviiiu- -

1 heJCnigntol La MUha never

& . 'cuunyKy never re.
-- "" " u in uon

Altho I sm not difi o treat thinlubjedt w.th, levity, v
eaten which heai so ftrW1 aie lo-- ' e

illel withk. .n i... .111 ,..v. uiuii iaui;n..oie itats oily, thatthe nmlcles cannot bi at I times coin.poled, even amidfl the feuous-ui--

vcitisjation.
The limits I have afugn to this ledrefi, will not permit me. ma- -ny remarks in delence of iC Jianl inLexington. This fubiefl

be affuned at some suture d
p flibly

, m a fr.
parite addrcls to the public. V he morei nave thought on m the hi e have Inefn rnntmrJ k, .1.. .fvi.u niai. inr imtt..An
susceptible ot the moll fubftLwl dt.fence ; Sc that it lias been atta;lld , themolt wsntnn ni,,n- i... . r.t .

WhOarA nrnln.... Jl.. .1 'r..UUIIU1y iKuorant ot ts ten.uaucy on tnc itate of society,
Cr ' ' Pntion aiiumcd y theMechaP.e" that a leprefentati.e whopurines that l,ne of condnft w ch inIns opm.on will bt-f- t conduce totie lup-pin-ch

ot his country, is jwaji,iii'titled
to praire. Is a man ,s ?&imc by an
erroneous principle,, tie besi of mo.
ttves, his ignorance u intitledVn fnri
givenessl but not to fila,ses it nl.
h. ws that I,c his been HAafcro, best ;

Aii.d that In. l.ab.l.ty to rrrrr, ,th 1

the purity of hls motnei, fliould' neern:ie hijji l .n. I.
Lsy-tpl-j tnofe remarks to the case of

Air. Oiundy. Alas ! ,c can fcek no
'uch iubtertuirs Imm r.i,.tH ,. . ' "'' ,,:l''acni.B ,,it ,r j r'"' ruUira oi iii.ncient InowIJRoJ.
o have made , better use of it ; angHlX
ho1 ,t u not ot the mbt sort, thereM

native reftuude in the human heart.
"iiiLfi louiet mei inn; l,e, the place cf
wisdom, andprever.N ih.-- m mflion o?
jieat taulto.

But it is truly laughal le to l.r.rn to
the atlertiqns of the Mechanic, that MrJ
vJrunuy had pursued that l,ne of ron- -
auci wift, , in? opinion would b;ft
'.onnte the happ.nefs of his countrv
W.a-- 1 rohf.fTedly ignorant of 'the,

ai.kmg ljHem, and ytt r.lohed 'o o,
verthiow it fofthe love of the perplc t
This is 1 le fcorclnift poor hrrttif ks

upon tbe best principles of buma--nt-y,

.fur ths loe of God. What 1

o.iveit.ns: the legiflatnefanctiiiiiy of
a free people into a tbia'tre of intrigue'
And hpocjify, to rakc a ,o,fe code oflaw. tor the twppjiieft of fn'ciety ! Tl.ip
s like tinning a church into a bagnio

and attempting to dilTeminaie the Itffona
is morality, in the haunts of infamy
indprofl.tution. What! ca.ry.ngeach

d plafl. into eff. ft by the
weight of numbers n.or than by the
weight of aum'ent, uponthe pionnfe.
of mutual aid, in case of the like e- -
mer-renc- to mhai.ce the inteafis
'lie people 1 h,s is, lor all the woi Id, like- -

' n 5r m '. n T. ..il .- 5 .w.j... iia luiromar laniitiacr- -
s, you h,!p n-- to-j- . , ,. J.I',1 l,rp yca

Is these thiin 1 co n.jfe Mr. GrtinrU V
politick ethicks, fi.,.,1 h.- - iifluci.ce of
I'uch prmciplei, Good Loid r oteft ths
people ! I am very fur , they are" not le
gitimate eminations trom the school of
the rights of man. No, the haye been
tortured into ex.ftence bv the ctinnmr
'1 an aipirmg uenngot in , at ri U ffe rid.
to become falhionablc, by a lnjoawinUd
and insulted people.

Th. ' Mechanic," coiuhul-- s Vis id-- Jr

f? by some remaiks upon the motives'
men mutt have governed the Iniirancc

thisl.ibj ct,alio,will lJe cojimrntcd
a atUre pci.ul an trie metn tnti

I will remark, that the act carries in
itlcft, lurhcient benevolt-nc-e tfuv-ird- ?

fi? people, to lilenc- - at the voice
of repioarh, and the officioufneM oi ty.

It i miii fives my property

The Kniijlit of Li m iiclia was blincicd bv
too much love foi his millrefi It iv not won-dcif-

therefore, fiat l,e Ihould mistake a
win mill fur a dart. The KmRht ol Nellon
was bhniect I7 tha film of prrjutlice and per-i'o-

intercft, 3nd very cintiiilly stknowUde- -
cn, i am torn, t'nt he did not utu'ertl-in- ili
noor,!,r j.a ,h he haVatt,iked- -.r
"?"' r,t" sin ', th .a'dn.i- -

take , in dn-- e ,r p, n,(Uli.t, ,. - opo

liylfim tirr irh h. .Ui.rtw1 nnlh 1i.w,.,lmlm ..tn.1 t. I ii, nu mi , .. ii ..wfc.v. . i vii iuiw.j..j'.'f",iii iiidKuii' mc iAr tenucr.
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